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THE BUt.LOCH HERALD PlUDAY, DIKlIDIIID .t, ,tIT
:MEMA.;R 01' COUNTY UNIT 'OF
STATE HF1ALTH DEPAIn'MEl'(T
MAKES S1'ATEMENT GIVING
IN.'ORMATION AND. FACTS A­
BOUT RAAIES.
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Golden Wedding City Judge Election
-
, E.C�I And,C.laxton I
(Oontlnued . from Pare 1) (Continued fTOm Page J) To Determine 1st
he is known to "out-fish" the young- 15"47th., Di.st. 16; 1576th., �t. 16; I Dist, Title Today
(," men. 1716th., Dist, 36; 180Srd., Djst, 44,' ,
II' d with a totnl of �9S. -,M,·. Lee is at a trmes rea y to
J. L. Renfroe: 44th., Dlst. 2; 45th.. Last Friday night on the Municipallend a helping hand to the sick, the
Dlst. 8; 46th., Dist. 12; 47th., .Dlst., PlaY8!'ound lfoqtb'all field, Q!a,ttonpoor und the unfortunate. She always
Ml; 4Sth., Dist. 24; 1209th., Dist. 347; Hlgb School and E. C. I. battled to.has 8 kind word tov every one,
Ii\!J-. and Mrs. Lee. have four 1340th., D�st. 5 1523rd..:, Di�t. 37,; a 6-6 tie for t�e championship or tbedoughters and three sons. 1547th., Dist. 5; 1575th; Dist, 16; Firat District. The gamoe, was wit­
who will attend the fiftieth unniver-
1 �16th., Dist. 40; 1803r�., Dist, 8, nessed by a large crO'.o-! of people I
1'hoir children and thetr families WIth
a total ot 585.
considering the exceedingly cold I. 1n a' .statement made 'l'u.esdu)' of sarv of this couple next Sunday arc: weather that prevailed.
1JJi. week by Dr. B. A. Deal, mem- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson and Expressl·on Recl·ta·ls Since the game ended in a tie and IbeJ' <>f the county unit of the State Eugene Thompson, of 'Pinehurst, M,·. the championship has not been set:
Health Deparement, information is lind Mr�. C. S .. Cromie)' and ill iss tied the two teams will again play'Y (Continued from Page 1) k# 19iven as to whnt, to do in dealing Mrs. C. W. Shearouse, Misli Mii-inrn here this afternoon at 3:0-0 o'cloe .
With an,ll1OI\)& know.n to be rabid. Emily Cr-omley. oI Brooklet, Mr. and L. Hodges, Janice Arundel, Miriam The game will be played on the Col-
"Dr. Oea'I'R statement is 'IS fol- Shearouse, and Mrs. Graham', of Laniel', Mnrtha Eevelyn Hodges, Ef- lege gridiron instead of the Munici­
lows: Egypt, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lee, M,·. fielyn Waters, :Martha Cowart, and pal field. It should be a much more
I
;J1Due to the fact Chat there seems und Mrs. Frnnk Rountree, Rickard Helen House. Joyce Smith and Rob- Inturesbing game thts afternoon 'than
to be an' �1'\lernic of Rabies in Bul- Lee, Jack Lee, .Ir., Miss Maybeth Lee ert Lanier will present a short skit the one last Friday night. This will
loch count, this information seems J.11<1 Fred Lee, Jr., of Savannah. Mr. entitled, "Heno, Villiun, and Every- be the third time that the two teams
necessary and especially so, since and Mrs, E. E, Proctor, Ernest Pl'OC. thing." Robert Hodges will give � huve 'met this season. And that' is
there is no curative teratment. It is I tor, J*r '" and Harmon Proctor, of aong' specialty and the final number something close to record for this
purely preventative. Millen. Mr. 011.(1 Mrs. A. J. Lee, Jr .. of on the ... program will -be a fU1�ial yeur or any other year. . I"In all cases where the animal is Brooklet, M'l'. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of comedy, " The Woman Who Un er- Cluxton outplayed the rmich heav-known to be "abid or when it caunot Iucksonvil!e. F'ln., Mr. untl Mrs. M. stood Men" with .the following e:,�t: tor Bulldogs from Emanuel County:
. be idenbified und examined, the per- A. Guill; of Lexingnon, Georgia, Margaret .Anne Johnston, Anne Ellz_- l nstltute ill Friday n ight 's f,·a)·. They I1!On bitten. should receive the Pasteur Miss Mufy Thompson, of Lithonia, abeth Smith, Robert Hodges, MU''-llIll1Ue nine first downs to E: C. I.'streatment nromptly, Morc urgent, of Miss Grace Cromley, of Douglas, und g-aJ-et Brown, and ",r. R. Lovett.· .... j·our
and th�'y gainqd considerable
the wounds are on the hands 0" the John Groniley, of South Georgia by Secretary Wallace it was learned more yn rdage 'than the E. C. I. boys.
'head. Any biting animal should be Teachers College, Statesboro. that
D,UllOCh coun,ty
will be eligible
\AlthOUgh
Cluxton was penalized more
HUspectcll 'Qf tieing'rabid until pro- • In addition to. the relatives, ouo to purticipate during the current fis- than E. C. I. and they lost more
ven otherwise. hundred und fifty friends huvn been cui year in the tenant ;farm pur .... yards from scrimmage. I
"An animltl that cannot he con fin- invited to cull dUl'ing the artornoon. chase 10Hn program, provided under The first hulf was ruther slow nnd I·ed and observed should be regarded title J of the BlJnkhead-Jones Farm neither team seemed to show. any
Ias rabid. V··t At SGTC Tenant Act, which was passed by r,'l'ottnd g'alning' ability. Claxton"The biting animal shouid never be lSI ors . Congress last spring. thrant e ncd- sci-iolusly in the first half I'killed unleBc to protect others, until Bull ch is one o� the 35 Georgia only to .ose the bali on the one yard,.the diat,'7t!)sis can be confinmcd or (Cont,il1u�d from Page 1) counties which nrc eligible to p.artic� line (.n downs. This was the only jexcluded by lJusen'ation while nlh'c.
Rural Education for t.he Foundation ipate. scoring threat made by eitlltlr teul1:.j'This is e3pooially tl'ue because of the ' "., th t f th A t $635 hi'ana Mr. and 1I1rs. James Simons, unuer' e el'ms 0 e c,. ,- But in the second H f both squans'lact that it is not always possible, '003 II t d t G . f h b h b Ifield supervisors, spent iMonday and 1 .• was a oca e 0 ,c0l'g," 01' oponed fire wit ot alTe s an,t!microsocoJ1icnlly to find evidence of k t t h I h 'b hTuesda." on the campus. The Rosen- ma mg ennn p."ro lISe oans. fl'om el'e on did every POSSI Ie t IngRabies in the ·brain .of the animal ., Ti 35 t I ted b I. wald Fund s'ponsors several proJ·ect.s 'e COUll 10S were se ec
.
.
y that t he rule book would a low. Bothkilled in tl,e early state of the eU- h 'cooperatively with the Teachel's Col- t e Secretry upon recom.men :ctlO.n te�1l1s, threatened on occl!sions butRease. . Nevm' shoot an animal 'in
lege, one of which provides scholar- of the Stnt..te Farm Security Adv)· each othel's defeuse would tightenthe heu.d which is suspected of being tt Th h s n .'ships fol' thirty Georgia school teach- SOI'Y comm' CEo ey were. c 0 e and no more could be done. The last1'I'bid. The saliva ,:>1' an a'nimal i · h b . f fit 'ers who nrc training to be 'upervi- on t e aSls 0 arl11 pop� 1a ��n, pl'e· huU WIt.S featured .by several longinfectious Aix. days before the ap- � vaience of tenancy, ava,lablllty of runs. One being made 'by Toole for'-pearanc� of symptoms. Isors. d I • d d . I t' f '1goo '1I1, an a conSa era 'On 0 so, 40 yards an.d a to,uchdown and' the.. Ali 'd �A shoull' 'be immunlzeJ but tYI"'s 'most daptable to the plirpOS? other one on the kick-off for sixty ..lIS this is to a large degree expel'i- Bulloch County of the progrnm. five )'Ili'ds and a touchdown. Lat. inmental all ownerlesA dogs should be The wpplicant must have a de- the fourth pel'iod. an E. C. I. pla),el'�stro�ecl ond the others should be On Eligible List pendellt family, and must either ,eemed certain ror glory o.oly to be.mmuR17.ed !lnd muzzlell.· make a down payment 01' own live- ',ught from behind !by a Claxton"Any p rso"n .havinO" been bitten or I .� ONE O�' S5 COUNTIES ELIGI8LE stock and 'farm imp ements eqUlva- player on the 10 yard line.otherwise ,come in <»Iltact with an
TO' PARTICIPATE IN TENANT lent to a down payment. He must""lmal "".pected of havl'ng rabies . I h be' bl to bta' I anFARM p�m€HASE PRO,GjtAM u,o ave n a e 0 In
a 0
should rCI,nrt. to their family physi- � I for the purchase of a farm from
cian immooiately for his advice." 1" an announcement mllde recently'� O.thCl· ,sources.
,Dr. 8�A. Deal GiVes
hIfonnation. On How
.. Ie Deal With Rabies
You give lasting elegance
when you give SILVER, We
made large purchases with practically. FVERY­
BODY'S taste in mind; so you're sure to find
your silver gift here,
SILVER TRAYS
$5.00 up "M'. .:
Silver Tray
$1.50Stunning, Classicor elaborate
designs UP
SILVER
CANDLESTICKS
$2.00 up
. ,
Tall, slim ..•
very smart!
Vegetable Dish
Handsome for holiday
tables. With $6 '5''0'
,
.
cover __ �____ •
Gravy· Boat
and Tray
Tray attached. Choice
of styles $6 50a't only e
UP �
,
.� Saturday On.ly 10 A. M. to -10 P. M.
Sge - This' Certificate is Worth $4.41 - S9c
Sugar and Cream(!r
$6.50
i'{
Larger than ordinary
but still dainty
NEW STUFlAMLIN.::-IIULLET SHAPE-GENUINE DURIllM TIP POINT
.
This certlficl\t� and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genui.., Indeslruct1ble $5.1W,
VACUUl\t FILLEU SACK LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE
.
the ink. A lifetime guaranlee wllh ench pen. Limit 3 pens to each certil�icl\te. MaiA
orders _060 ex t ......
.., ..", , .
. H. W.- SMITH
,
JEWELER.,..f·
14-K GOLD PLATE
l'H�: NElW PLUNGEU t'ILLER"':"'ZJP - ONLY ON,E. PUL'L AND ITS FULL
This ne... 1"" holds 200 percent more Ink than any 0101 81)'le fountaln pen on the
mArkel! You oan writ. for Ihree months on one fillingl, 'No repair bills! No lever'
Fillerl No p....'sure bar! Every pen t""ted and guara:nteed 10 be unbreakable fo":­
life_ Gel )'oun ......._ This pen given free If you buy one In the city for 1_ than­
�'IVE Dollars- This certificate good only' while advertising sale Is 011.
,
.
Christmas' Gifts At' The'
College Pharmacy·
II' YOU. CMir NOT COME AT ABOVE TIME, LEAVE MONEY BEFORE SALE
STAUTS, TO ItESERVE YOUR 01ID9U.
College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GOn
r� ��, FOR HER •.•
��. � "'�: She'll thrill to the special sentiment that your gift from this, seiection conveyy.
DuBarry Belluty Kits $3.75 to $30.00
Yardley Sets' $1.95 to $47.50
Fitted Weekend I!ags.
.
·$IQ.OOto $27.50
Dresser Sets $3.50 to $12.50
I 1 .
.
\
\' Military Sets
\\ Shaving Sets
Ronson Cigarette I,.ightets
Leather Goods
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
•
A complete line of Gemey and Evening in Paris Toilet Sets
,
No Gift transcends the glory .. ·of I'ERIfUMFJ
•
- Coty's-- Evening i� Paris... Flacons of luxurious Beauty ...
Caron's Black Narcissus ... The essence of refinement ...
\
"
i
Sheaffer Pen Sets $2.26 to $12.75
Novel' Book End.... Ash Tr'ays... Boudoir
Lamps..
'
NORRIS EXQUISiTE CA'NDlES
"The Store Of A Thousand Gifts"
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMACY..
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phoriea1 414 and 416
.. , . "I' .... � \,�' ...snop WITH,
=-=-.=,,9H HE?�A�Q /!D.V?RTJ�l?l�S
1111&
. .7. 'tt::: e t11�tt:::.����S'��� _...._...��,�-Q·&'I �,.'�3-?�;�\\.. ::�;W���_:::!! I,' 22
THE BU·LLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT):·TO
VOLUME I STA�ESBORO, GBOR�IA DECEMBER 17, NUMBER: at
NINETEEN CARS" OF
LIVESTOCK SOLD AT
TWO WfEKLY SALES
Now nears that blessed time of year when
the shining angels of human sympathy and
human' generosity form a span from the
hearts of earth to the very gates of heaven.
Christmas, the season when, more truly
than at any' othel' time, human kind takes
thought to the things unseen and practice'>
those preL-epts of stewardship taught by
that, Chlist ,wh'ose birthday it is we honor.
Christmas, when all those who have eyes
to seet ears to ,hear and hearts to under­
�tand,' realize Mew the eternal verity of
these words, "Even as ye do unto one of
these; My little ones, ye do it unto :Me."
Christmas is, pre-eminently, the time for
happy childhood. In the shining eyes of
children on the Christmas morn, as they
laugh and exclaim over the magic gifts. from
Santa Claus, is to be seen earth's truest re­
flection of the glol'Y that awaits beside the
throne of' God.
•
Blue mold control demoD.trallou
200 BULLOCH COUNTY
TOBACCO GROWERS AT
. MEET ON BLUE MOLD
BUYING SPIRITED AS 2200 HOGS
AND 300 HEAD OF CATTLE
ARE SOLD HERE TIllS WEEK
AT LOCAL LIVESTOCK MARK-
·ETS.
H. H. TRUE RECOMMENDS
SPRAYING BEFORE DISEASE
'HITS BEDS AND GIVES WAYS
AND MEANS OF APPLYING
SPRAY.
"It is the Chr.stmas time:
And up and down' twixt heaven and
earth
In the ,glorious grief and solemn mirth,
The shining angels climb."
Nineteen ·cars of livestock were sold
in Statesboro this week at the two
weekly auctions with farmers anx­
ious for sales and buying spirited.
At the two sales this week 2200
hogs and 800 head of cattie were
sold.
The Bulloch Stock Yards, 'l'uesday,
sold, 700 hogs and 100 "ead of cat­
tie. Top hogs brought from $6.85
1"., �>�.OO a hundred pounds, Number
Two. from $6.60 to $6.75, Number
Threes from $6.00 to $6.26, and Num
bel" Fours and Fi".' from $5.-75 to
�6.50. Good feeders brought $7.00 to
$8.00 n hundred pounds. Good beef
type cattie sid for �5.50 a hundred
pounds, fat cows $4.00, and yearlings
3c to 4 1-20 a poimd. Five cars were
shipped from the sale by train and
three by truck.. Buyers were repre­
sented from Greensboro, N. C., Green
ville, S. C., Asheville, N. C., Atlan­
ta and Augusta.
Wednesday the Statesboro' Live­
stock Coll'mission Company sold 1500
hogs and 200 cattie. M. H. Hogan
bought 4 cars of hogs and <me car
of cattle, 3 cars of hogs went to
Richmond, Va., bne car ..f. hogs went
to North Carolina, one car of cattle
anei hogs went to jamea Brown of
GrayJnonIrSumnli�,. al)!l :I cars of live­
stock went by slllallcr trucks. Henry
Sasser of Hiltoi'm bO\l!J\'�.29 hc�d> of Schedule Annountedcattle. 19p hogs ,Sold �tom !�6.00 to , . .' ,
�:!5: '�;dr::'�:�: ��j":t:';��:' ForlaclCT.:Iats'�price paid for tops was $7.10 a hun- . ,
ored pounda. The cattl<! market was By The Coun'ty A'gentslightly stl'onger than l"llt week.
held last week were attended b), �bme
200 Bulloch tobnceo gtiowun. talat
, gl'OW about 2,000 acres pf weed, liI­
. dlcatlonathat a serious effort will boi
made in the county to control ,b.
disease in 1988.
H. H. True, fol:owing informatiog
trom the Coastal Plains Experiment
Station recommended that aprayin&,
brgin befo,'c the di.eaou hits !habed
or when it ill heard of in the, comm\lD­
Ity. Spraying .hould start at the rate
of about' 2 to S gallons of the mlxtur�
wh�n the plants are very small 'to
about 7 to S gailoDs per 100 :),ard.'
when the piaQt. are abciut"�eftdl' to lilt
The r.omula recommended waa II
ounces of red cuprous oxide, 1-2
pint lothune spreader, 1 IlIM of c� .
tonseed oil. and 'wnter 'to blab up to
12 1-2 gallon•.
I{ mOl'e material is n,eeded Mr.'
True recommended that the formula
be inereased in the SttnlC ratio.
The spl'a)' should be applied abo\lt
twice a week during warm weather
but when the weather i. cold and the
plnnt.arc not grOwing "ery fast ence
,pel' woek or ten 'duy" i. advllable.
This opray' would cost a'bout 'S per
100 yards for 'the .ntire '88II0n,
\ J d 'J L R f
which i� pointes! nut i. cheaper thaDSTATESBORO SCHOOLS CLOSE
3 U ge <I. en rOI- ,,' tho Illethlo�_of plnn.ting 'extra be.d.,TODA Y WILL REOrEN �AN. I '
_,;, ;,.", ,"'� .. ", Dr�.1""5" A't:Uu. ....... als
now pl'lI;ctlce�� to, in.ure 'aD;lp!e .. , .<·�1pei'intiii1cl'en£;C:·"E. Wo1li.t-'Or'.dI.c <1i� ,.,� ...
' J
..�' .,\,.:, ".�nto.. ',.-':"" !_. 'I'�:' .. " ��;. i" ,,,,
Statesboro schools announC'i!<! t.h'is
'
"
•
, Any type ot pump thl\t will ifITe
week that the schools would close I 'S·essl·on Of' :Cit'y' Court about 100 pounds, or . mo�e preasurctoday at 1:00 o'clock for the Christ- 'is Bati"factory to apply the mate lila!.
mas. holidays. They will reopen on 1\11'. True warned that spriDkllIDg
Monday, January 3, Ins. JUDGE RENFROE APPOINTED was not satisfactory In that the par-
BY GOVERNOR" RIVERS TO tic Ie. of the spray werc Dot broteD
FILl. UN,&tXPIRED TERM OF up .nough to avoid damage from the
JUDGE LEROY COWART. material.
Farmers planning on' ualn, the
spray are urgeu' Dot to att.mpt to 'III Ix
the materials 'until they' have dill­
saw 1he mixing IdcmoDfIitJ'.tloll8 er
cu.sed the matter with .omeoDe that
procured rull Infonnation relallv!! to
mixing.
There were 24,919 bate. of cotton
ginned in Bulloch county from the
crop of 1937 prior to December 1,
.1937' as compared with �,504 bales
yinned prior to Decen;tber 1, 1937.
COUNTY AGENT URGES ALL
DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
HAD DOGS VACCINATED TO DO
SO SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18. Seven· Months Old
Bryon Dyer, county agent, stated Child' Dies Of Burns Jlldge j. L. Renf,''''' presided atthis yeek that dog owners wishing his second and lust .e.sion of the
to cooperate in ,helping check t� City Court of State.bpl·o under, anBLANKET Ci\TCHES FIRE FROM aPl,ointment from Governor Riverspresent epidemic of rabies in the SPAnK FROM FIUEPLACE AS here lllonday. The one dny .essioncounty, may do 80 be having their CHILD WAS !.EFT ALONE FOU handled masy clrminnl matters.
dogs vaccinated. He announced that A FEW IIUNIJTES. When Judge Lero), Cowart was
dogs may be vaccinated at anyone appointed chief disLursing officer
of 12 points in the county Saturday. Little Joseph Elmer Yarborough, of the Georgiu Natioaal Gual'ds la.t
December 18. seven months old baby of 1\Ir. and Octol,.,· the Goveroo, appointed Ma-
The places and times I1S announced I
M,'•. Elmel' Yarborough, '.;-ho live yoI' J. E. Renfroe to sel've ur.t11 a
by 1\'11. D),el' are as follows: Ogee- two miles south or Statesboro Oll ti", "I�ecial electio� December 8 and
chee school and Lee Hugh Hagins Glenn Rland farm, was bumed to L,stou G. Lallier \\ as elected judge
store at 8 o'clock a. m., Middle death 1\Ionday when the blanket up- over Judge Renfroe and D. C. Jones
Grou:1(1 and Nevils schools at 9 a. on which the child \\as sleeping, I
in :t three cornered race. LallieI' hact
Ill.; Portal and Esla schools at 10 a. caught fire, not I eccived his commlsClO11 in time
m.; West Side and Stilson schools iVlrs. Yarborough left t�e baby in to se,'ve at the DecembeJ' terni', out
at 11 noon; Registel' and Brooklet the rOOm for a few tllll1utes WIth an it is understood he w·il be on the
schools at 12 noon, and at the coun- older sister. The baby was asleep ,bench� at the January tel'm, Judge The December meeting of the Am�lows:
ty agent's office in Statesboro all on a c·l'ibb U}lon where were sC\'cl'al Renfroe served at the Novembel' and crlcan Association of University Wo�"Oh.ristmas Fantasie-Pl'eh.ide - 01'- d·ar. \ blankets. A sP!lr.k from an open Decembel' terms. - men was held Tuesday evenil)l!' at
gall and Piano Duet by i'tf1'S. Rog'Cl' The county agent urges every dog fireplace Cell on a blanket. When the the Yellow Cottage on the Teachers
H<llland .and Mrs. W. S. Hanner; "0 I
owner to have his dogs at the plnce n:other returned ·the baby was badly BUOOKLET SCHOOL TO CLOSE College campus at which time ;'Geor-
Come All Ye Faithful" by the mass- nearest him on time, in order for the bu.-ned nnd lived only a few ",jnu- WEDNESDA Y. DECEMBER 22 gia's Government and Taxation" ns '
ed choir; "Hark! The Herald Angels 1 county t� be completely covered in tes. discussed. I
Sing" by the congregation; "Silent the time announcedM it will be neces- Funeral services were held from Superintendent .J. H. Griffeth of Following the year's programJ
Niht" by the congl'eation; Prayer, sary that the representatives from Fie1llship Church, Tuesday afternoon the Brooklet school announces this "Georgia's Assets and Liabilities" the
Rev. C. M. Coalson; "There's A Song the ·county agent's office move from a� three o'clock' with interment in week that the school in Brooklet October meeting was !in organizatiGn
in the Air'; by the mas� ch,oir; Scrip- plnce to place according to a .defi' .the . church ce�eter)'. Besides his would close for the Christmas holi- meeting, the November meeting dla­
ture by Rev. N. H. Williams; "Even- nite schedule. By having t� dog� p�rents th� c�ild' is survived by one days on 'Wednesday, December 22. cu"""" "Georgia, Past and Prescnl."
tide"-Offertcry- Mrs. J. G. Moore; at the appointed place and Itme d�g SIster, �or's 'arborough. . They will reopen on Monday, Janu- 'l'uesday e,...ning Mrs. Walter Ben-
"Folow the Gniding Stal''' by the ownel'S will be assured
.
of getting try 3 for the new year. nett had charge of' the program, on .
lIIen's Chorw;;' "0, Little ToWll of their 1I0gs vaccinated: ' NOTICE taxation' and Misses Marlon G"",ver
Bethleben," by the congregation; "u.- The vaccine to be useli will im- Members of Lower -Lotts Creek Tho Christmas holidays will beg-;r, and Dorothy Potts • helped with tM
niversal Praise'! Psalms 67 and 100 munize the dog .for about one )'�ar and all,. parties intere�t�d will meet I at' the Stilson school Wcodnesdn';-, discussion.. Mni. C. W.. Smith.' u-.
by �h; congregati.o�; "Adoration" and' will C,ost .the owners about ,1:0 th�re on Tuesday, Dec"mber 21st., to j Decem�r 22. School will be ... cloaeJ cuased intemational 'pl'Oble';"�.(Holy City)-Organ Solo-Mrs. E. L., cents,por dog.' clean off the cemelj!ry. .' until the first Monday in January. The January, meefing' 'of the dilb
Bornes; "0 Holy Night"-Vocal So- -----------'----------------:-.--.---------------- will be held Janl18ry 11 with :"Geor-.
;;.,��:".:.:�o�· �:il;x�::��n� .aata Claus To,: Fly Rere I. __lane ����::��=t��;:t7�onux:: ',; ..
t Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and Mrs.�. It WBR announced here this week I This i. the fil'St time tht Santa purtment Store, The Sea Island Bank' aa the sPeaker.
·M. Philips; "It Came .Upon a. �I�' that to�orro,� (Saturday, Decemlier I
Claus hus ever come to Statesboro Olliff and Smith and Hodges Service ----'---__-
night Clear" by th congregation; IS) ·afternoon at 3:60 o'clock Santa in an airplane and it is eXpected Siatio!'. These business firms have CHAMBER OF' COMM�CE
".Joy to the World" by the congregs- Claus wili an:Jve at the Statesboro tha� he -will be met by host of his cooperated in bringing him h�re. Hn
MEETING POSTPONED
tion; "Hallelujah Chorus" by the Airport from ,the North Pole to vls- little friends of Statesboro and Bld- ehBS. E. Cone, president o( the
mased choir; B�enediction by Rev. N. it with the children of Statesboro loch' county. will spend a short time with, each of CluuDlMir of Commerce ann� tblII
H� WiUin:ms; and Postlude by Mrs. Md Bulloch county. He will fly' here After' he lands ,he will be brought t!jese ·business firms, his last visit week that the "'I'I1la., meeting of
E. L. ·.Ba�. by airplane and is eicpceted to land intO town by au�mobile. HiS vi'al� lIiing wltb H. Min�ovltz !lIld' &r:s. the Statesboro Chanibiir of Commerce
The publie is cordially invited to at. the local airport about 3;00' 0'- here 'i", malle possible by. Lanni.. S. lie will 'visit their Toyland on the is P9stp0¥d to the first 'lUe.day in .
.. at�nd. I clock' .'. Simmons, H. MinJcovitz & Sons De- third floor of their building. January (J8J_1uary 4, 1937)_
Massed 'Ch.oit' To 'Sing· .
Xmas Carol Program
AT METHODIST CHURCH AT 7:30
.I'UOGRAM OF CHRISTMAS �1US­
IC WILL BE SUNG WITH CON­
GR'EGATION ":AKING PART.
December Meetini Of .
UOW Held Tuesday
On Sunday evening" December 19,
at the Methodist church there will EVENING AT THE YELLOW. CoT­TAGE ON THE TEACHEUS COL,'
I.EGE CAMPUS. GEORGIA'S
GOVERNMENT AND TAJA'nON
WAS DlSClISSED.
be presEntel! a Christmas Carol Ser­
vice. A mased .choi l' wit I present a
_program of Christmas music at 7 :30
o'�lock. The program will be as fol-
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,-,. "Yotir, ,County Paper" Once � week there comes 'to OUI' ofice a
r . , ..
Publish;d' Every rrlday man who is never in a hurry, vetIs seen inStatesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
many places. He comes in and hands to ushis contribution for OUI' weekly church col­
umn and asks us if we think we will everyamount to anything. And sometimes he
takes time out and talks to us. We like to
listen to him talk for when he talks 'we can
understand what he talks about.
One day recently it occurred to us that we
would like to pass on to others some of the
things which he gives us. When he came
in that week we ;put' it up to him and he a- '
greed. Last week you read an editorial writ­
ten by 'Rev, C. M. Coalson, pastor of the Bap­
tist Church.
Carrying the idea further we knew others
who had thoughts that would be of interest'
to us. With this in mind we are going to
tty and bring to you each week something of
the thoughts of these people.
This week our guest editorial writer is
Ronald J. Neil, who writes on music.
LBODEL COLEMAN "_' Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN .. __ Associate Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIP'l'ION:
fJ.60 Per Vear $O.�6 Six Months
Invariably In Advaaee
"TIli. Section's Best Advertising Mediu"
Rates Upon Apl.lication
Entered as seeond-class matter July 16, 1937, at, .
poet office Ilt Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act of
March 3, Ul1t.
, DON'T PUT OFF rOUR SHOPPING UNTIL
THE LAST MINUTE
The Statesbol'O merchants have made ev-
,':ery possible effort to do everything in your
service and for your accommodation, but
eometimes during the holiday rush it be­'-comea a physical impossibllity to keep what
is usually an efficient, normal service on
anything like. an even keel.
Bulloch county shoppers can make the
'holiday sesson less' an ordeal for the mer­
ehants and will find that their shopping be­
eornes easier and more pleasant if they will
SHOP ElA:R.LY and in so doing they make it
possible to l;e served as they should be.
Early shopping will do much to relieve the
,aalesmen and salesladies in the shops hel'e of
the strain which eceompanies last minute
buying,
If youI' package is to be mailed 01' express­,-ed, get 'it in the mails and the erpress office
TODAY. WI'llIl) it securely, address it plainlyand mail it 111·0Ile"'Y.
It will all make for a merrier- Christmas,
MAKING US GEORGIA CONSCIOUS
For those interested in Georgia there is
1l0W being made available informat,ion cov­
ering everv phase of its past attainments,lier Ipresent possessions and her fu tu re pos­:IIi bili ties.
Recently the Georgia Power Company is
effering eight hook lets on Georgia. These
booklets «XII'er interestlnj facts about iGeor­
gia, sports and recreation in Georgia, agri­culture in Georgia, education, the paper and
pulp manufacturing, powel' and industrial
growth in the state, textile manufacturingand the ceramics and mineral resources of
the state.
Now the Department of Agriculture offers
a booklet which ill its 10 pages gives a his­(ory of fal'ming in the state, the value of
Georgia crops, Georgia farm facts, and much
, other information of an agricultural nature,'�The most lnteresttng and valuable inforrna­
" tion offered in this booklet is the listing of" ��" aU Georgia's elective officers, their termsg�" :,'Or office, and, facts concerning the counties,1 t .: and their county seats.,
These booklets are playing a great part'in making us .Georgia conscious, and shouldlie read by every Georgia.
CHRISTMAS SEAL'
:Among all, the appeals for Christmas giv­ing there is' none that carries a warmer callfor human sympathy than the campaign for'Christmas Seals.
The money derived f!'Olll these little
8tlimps, to be aifixed to lllail during theChristmas season, is used to help poor vic­tims of tuberculosis. Each stamp l'epre­Rnts 'a l'lW in the vista of new hoPe for lifeand health that is held out to sufferers formthe d.red wasting disease.
Your subscription to this caUse will heLl)
lI01Ile tubercular in his hoping against hope.They fight, ck!sperately, for health and for
life and, when lack of this wol'ld's goods adds,ita fearful handicap to their struggle, theytam ,beseeching eyes. to others better able to·.)II'(mde the fimfcial sinews they must have.
SANTA TO F.LY HERE
Several of the merchants of Statesboro are
!'OOPI!ratinlt·to bring to the children of the
�UDty and City a thrill which they have nev­
er before experienced. Tommorrow they willbrini Santa Claus to' Statesboro by airplane.He will put down at the airport and will be,
hroogbt into town by automobile.
It is a sign of the times. Santa brings,Ida means �f traveling up to date.
LaSt week Dr. M. -D. Collins, superintell­
aentof school�, announced that the State De­
partment of' Education will pay the school
teachers �mber. salaries between Decem­
ber 15 and �o, This_'Wru be the first time
this has hal)pened in the history of the state,
MUSIC, THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE
By Ronald .T. Neil
At Christmas time more than at anyoth­er season of the year perhaps, music fills the
world. All of the 'Old Christmas hymns andcarols help to make TIS conscious of the sea­
son 'Of good will and happiness, of joy in the
great anniversary of the birth of the Christ­child. The strains of "Silent Night," and of"0 Little Town of Bethlehem" bring to ourhearts as no words alone carr the spirit ofChristmas, Music has many times been call­ed the universal language and at no timecanthis more keenly be felt than at Christmas,N'O mutter what the language of the song,"Stille Nacht" 01' "Joyeux Noel," the joy ofthe Christmas tide is the same.
Music is essential to mallkind. The fact
that it is particularly necessary and evident
in times of great emotion show this, 'When
the child is happy he sings, If he knows no
song to suit the occasion he makes one up
01' merely sil1.�·s without words, When tlie
,�child is sad some one else must make the
music and quiet his fears or SOITOW with a
lullaby. Tlu'ough life we can Use music to
help us and when the final service comes it
is not always the words of the speakerwhich move the listeners, but the music
which reaches the heart and touches tt,I:le emo­
tions,
And what music can do at theSe times it
can do throughout the year, It can bring
'peace and solace 01' joy and gladness to
everyone. Music may be a tonic. Many peo­ple think of music as something apart from
everyday life; someth ing perhaps on a highpedestal, to be enjoyed only by the elect few
who have acquired some technical knowledgeof the art. But its true value lies in its abil­
ity to reach into the innermost heart of men.,
and to bring him release from the everyday
cares which trouble lind annoy.
Colleges and universities have discovered
this when they have arranged organ recitals
during periods of examinations. Great in­
dustrles have discovered this when theyhave planned certain periods of music dur­
ing the day to strengthen the morale of their
workers and to permit some slackening 'Ofthe tension of the daily work..
Statesboro is particularly fortunate in be­
ing appreciatively conscious of the pleasure
and value of music. The two fine organs, thechurch choirs, the music club, the collegeand the high school organizations all attest
to the hil1'h level of lllusical ambition of the
town ando to the progressive and cultured'
cluu'acter of its citizens, It is a pleasure and a
privilege to live in a community where other
values than only material ones are recognized
and paid homage.
A PLEA TO HELP RESERVE HOLLY
With ChristmAS almost here our thoughts
turn to the decoration of our homes for the
holiday season. We all want holly for this
purpose. We make trips out into the woods
looking for it and finding it cut it and re-
turn home. -
Think before YQU carelessly and unneces-
5al'ly cut or break a holly tree. Your doing
so may eventually lead to that tree's exter­minntio� All holly needed for Christmas
decoration' can be had without damaging the
plant, if care is exercised in cutting only thesmall limbs and twigs. Do not use a hollyfor your Christmas tree. The pine, cedar,
or any of th", other more plentiful narrow­
leafed evergreens make excellent substitutes.
All records for cotton production were
shattered last week with the United States
Crop Reporting Board placing the output as
December 1, at 18,746,000 bales,
There Is No, Substitute For New&JI&per AdvertisiDa
LETTHES T.O'SANEA"· CLAUS'" 226 East M�in S£�"': � ....
Statesboro, GeorgiaStatesboro, Georgia, . Decenili'e� 7, 1937.December 8, 1937.' 'Dear &tnla Claus: ,_Dear Santa Claus:
I
Please bring me a piston, truckPlease bring me 8 girl's bicycle if car and a ball. I hope you will bringyou can not bring me bicycle, bring
Ime
all this. I will be a very good'men an electric stove. . boy. '.
Sincerely, . Your little friend" '
Agnes Blitch, Claude Allmond.
.
Il
. . -·1& &.
iMAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
1:===========::::::::_:::_::'========of 800 families. Write today. Raw-I�"""""';"'I."""'.""""'••••• , ••••,.,•••••••• , ••••• ' ••••••leigh's, Dept. GAL-259-SA, Memphis
Tenn.
.' �{
W. A, MORRISON'S
SERVICE STATION-,.
Fnlit""Ch� GoMI
Santa' Says
A Memory
That Stands
Through time
. ,
BODGES-ATWBLL' !lAKDYTBACKS'IOM' S CLEAN&RS AND DYERS
Statesboro
Undertaking
Company
WITH a thought of the future 88
well as the past, our carefully and
decorously eonducted services aid in
providing a warm, lasting memory of
those passed on. E�ery detail is
handled beautifully, as yon wish.
,.;::..... 11 • n �liIr 1."II�1 'iIIHI'a:
19_37 JOYOUS CHRISTmnS 1937
1_ ..-"",
--=-:�.Let Northcutt keep Jour
Clothes Bright and Clean
Enjoy the Xmal feltivitiel
knowing that your clothes
are cleaned right.
•
CHRISTMAS
......•...........................................". ' ...�.'... , ...
PHONE 55 FOR
PROMPT SERVICE
Northcutt Master
Dry Cleaners
BUlter Bowen, Prop.
* *
They All Want
E lectrical 'Gifts
BLITCH RADIO SERVICE THE FASHION SHOP
SANTA CLAUS
I.E.S. TABLE LAM�
WlII;lher yon Give it to u man.
WOUlDn, or d,ild - this Heuer
SigJtl lump will he hUllrily re­eetved. Conc\!nlcd UIlO howl
iolprcudM &ort, sillrcle8s light over
u wider workinll area, Com.
plete with 150·"'utl Imll" ehoiee
or Iwuolir.1l parchmcnt slradea.
�4S0 $1 �o_, .1 Month�
.
SU,NBEAM MIXMASTER
Ibpl'Y will be tho ludy
who receives this greatkitchen-helper! It clUl.
arm . tiring mixing .lUd
hearing. Makes heaven­
[y Inaybrmoisc. Hae ten
:roe!dd;owf,�O�S!! t:
lor Ihickcl18; nt,,·
ged, substantiul.
J u icc ramI twe
bowls included. H. W. SMITH
Jeweler
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Oldsmobile-Pontiac
G. M. C. Trucks
.i
E. A. �ITH GRA'IN COMPANY
•
STATESBORO GROCERY COMP�Y "
A STETSON
/}'" with,, Swing ';
There's rhythm in every
line of this new Stetson
style. Snap its wider
brim down ... pincb its
smart lower crown in
front ... and wear it a-tilt.
1'IIis General Electric Clo4:k hal
a IU\'eI)' walnut moulded case.silver and ere a In dial withblack h.nd� and ·is &ell.slarlin,.
$370 .' D_, "._th",
WAFFLE IRON
A Royal,Roch••ter W.tII. Iron likethill one DI a k e 8 • ,dandy litt.SlIIoOth chromium r,late with wel­nut eooniaed hand e8; heat ilMli ..
c.lor lells when iron i8 hot.
.570., Dewn,,, ........
s�� TIIe.e
Other•• ToolGIVE HIM A
STETSON HAT
�l1r Qt�ristmns
E.C. Oliver CO.
ISTATESBORO, GA.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERA,
TORS and RANGES, PER­
COLATORS, URN SETS, COFFEE MAKERS. HEATING PADS,IRONS. ROASTERS, TOASTERS, GRILLS, RAZORS, SPACEHEATERS, FLOOR and WALL LAMPS, and TOASTER SETS,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
NORTHCUTT MASTER DR\:
CLEANERS
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Better Buy Buick
MARSH CHEVROLET q)." iNC.
Get Ready For The
Chri�tmas Season!
THACKSTON'S / For
Better Dry Cleaning
Phone 18 for Quick Delivery
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Orowds Go."
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S-I-N-G-O-N:-:-;:Ch;;:·::iri=stmaa Carol. will be IIWIg. Mrs.
-
THREE PLAYS-WILL BE PRE.l ... �---------ili----_
PREVUES COURT HOUSE SQUARE SUN· Henderson will be asaisted by Mrs. I SENTED BY MISS ADAMS ATDA Y AFTERNOON, DEC. 19. Bing Phillips on the Xylophone. NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL.
AT THE GEORGIA Rev. N. H. WiII;ams will pronounce I
Miss Adam" of the Nevis seho�l
_ODday and Taeaday-.EBB TIDE- The Annual Community Program tho bC1ledieti�n.. . nusic and expre.. lon deportmen� an-FI1'IIt sea pirture done in Technicolor. of Christmas Carols, apcnsored by the Eeveyon? IS I�vlted to be present nounced this week that on, Tuesday,..... cast includes Oscar �omolka, Woman's Club, will be given Sunday and, part.cipate In the smgmg of the . ht December 21 she will presentFrances Farmer, and Ray Milland. niternoon, December 19, at 3:30 0'. Christmas carols. The event IS an mg' , _ .
Wednesday and Thursday-Perfect clock on the Court House square. ::1111l!a1 event and one which is en-:
her pupils in music and expressl?n
. .". '. . I'h rti � d'in three short plays at the NevilsSPECIMEN-Starring Errol Flynn The program Will beg.n wi t h a joyed b, al W 0 pa icrpate an I .,
II '11 I' t school auditorium.aad Joan Blonde . scripture reading by Rev. H. L. ".0 IS ell. I .. "XFriday-WILD AND WOOLY Jane . need and followed by prayer led by The �hree pa�s ��e"entltled m·a.
Withers loose again out
.
where the R . C 'f C I n I Mrs. E. M. Durden of Lakeland,ITime In America, The Death ofev. .... 08 so . I n "W won F Ii thwest begins with her gun-toting �Irs. Z. S. Henderson will conduct, Pla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. G. old Santa and e !__ 0 ow e
graMPOP, played by Walter Bren- Familiar :Wat.son. ,Star."
n_
CHRISTMAS EVE show at 11:30
P.:tor. SH! THE OCTOPUS COMES
-Hilarious comedy with Hugh Her­
bert and Allen Jenkins-s-Prlces: l?
and: 25 cents.
Satllrday-Special Christmas show
�ri;ck Foran in PRAIRIE THUN­
DER The story provide. musical in­
terludes' for tbis popular western ar­
tltrt: Also SH! THE OCTOPUS
RIDES AGAIN-New serial begin­
:nin Capt. Frank Hawks in the MYS­
TERIOUS PILOT-An unique course
in flying Iessona- will folio)" every
chapter..
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon
•
AT THE STATE THEATER
Friday and Saturday-Big double
Feat�,.., Attractions-The Duke Comes
Baek'featurin� Allen Lane and Heath
er Angel�ne Autrey in RIDE
RANGER RIDE. AI"" ZORRO
ruDES AGAIN.
SPECIAL NOTIC�member the
tJug�in hour from 1 to 2 o'clock at
the �eorgia Theater. Admission 16c.
f---------
lIrs. J. A. Crawford uccomnanied
by h� nie'ce; Miss Dorothy Brown und
her brothel', Raymond Proctor, wont
Ib Savannah TuesdllY to sec her sin,
WRI�r Mll<e11, who i. III ·bherP.
".
t.
•
TOP-DRESSING COTTON with 125 pounds of KAINIT per
acre produced 364 pounds MORE seed cotton per acre, or top­
dressing with 250 pounds of KAINIT per acre produced 445
pounds MORE seed cotton per acre in tests conducted by the
North Carolina Experiment Station on fields damaged by Rust
in previous years.
,
�'- The extra cotton that KAINIT produced represents a better
, "1'..,'" .,profit than most farmers made when lint was 12 cents per, ',.::�:' . \. pound. Figure it out for yourself: Subtract the cost of the.
,-. :. �INIT from the value of the extra cotton that KAINIT
" produced.
'
T�e table below shows the results of this experiment. Study it carefully.
\ \! ,
!,-
! �
I
!'
,� &1
f:
f..
"
All plul recei••d 400 Ibs. Where Top-dressed Top-dressed
of J-I-S per acre u planl- NOKAINIT wilh KAINIT wiJh KAINIT
ing and 100 Ibs. of nilrue .as used as u 115 pounds al 150 pOUl)ds
�f loda lop-dressing lop-dressing per acre per acre
Seed Collon per Acre 775 pounds 1,139 pounds 1,110 pounds
Weight per Boll 5.17 grams 6.56 grams 7.07 grams
'Weight of 100 Seed 9.33 grams 11.48 grams 11.44 grams
Linllndex 5.41 grams 6.75 grams 7.17 graml
Fiber Strenglh S.18 grams 4.38 grams 4.55 grams
Strong Fibers 68% 76% 83%
rJ
I' ;�.,Ii.,
I
I
I
I-
i
Note that the KAINIT top-dressing not only produced many
extra pounds of seed cotton, it also improved the quality of the
entire crop. KAINIT produced heavier bolls, heavier seed, more
lint per seed, better grade, longer staple and stronger fibers.
There Is No Substiture' For- Newspaper .Advertisiq
Dulsarry Beauty. Kits $3.75 to $30.00
Yardley Lad'y Sets $1.95 to $5.00
Yardley Sets for Men $2.35 to $7.00
I
Amity Billfold "'�------------ 98c to $5.00
"Men's Leather Traveling Sets L .:��:'..;:.$4.��,.�. ,12.5Q
.: :: ..
Evening In Paris Toilet Sets _.----------- $1.65 to $10.00
Gemey Toilet Sets $2.75 to $8.50
Sheaffer Pen Sets $2.95 to $13.50
Novel Book Ends· Boudoir Lamps . Ash Trays. Kodaks
Cigaretw Lighters . I>ipes
NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDIES
"The Store of a Thousand Gifts"
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Statesboro, Ca.
PROFITS START WHEN YOU STOP RUST!
NOITH CA£OLINA IltPIiIMENT STATION
recommends top-dressing cotton with 125
to 250 pound. of �INIT or SO to 100
pound. of MURIATE per acre on fields
which rusted in the put and where the fer­
tilizer cOntains only 3 % potash.
PRODUCED 1,243 POUNDs. The potash
was equally dfective applied at plantina
or as a top-clreoainC.
GIOIGIA COASTAL ,LAIN IIDIIDaNr
STATION produced 1,092 ppuncla of oeed
cotton per acre with 600 pounda of 3.9-5
fertilizer. By addinc SO pouncla of ML"RI.
A.TE top-dreaina the yield wa Incroued
to 1,142 pouncla, with 100 pound, or'
MURIATE the yield waa 1,221 pounda;
with i SO pound. of MURIA.'I1E the yield
was 1;316 pounds and with 200 pounds of
MURIATE the yield w¥ 1,403 pouncla.
IOUTH CAROLINA ED'ERIMENT ITATION
found that 120 pounda of MURIATE per
acre increased the yield hy 686 pound. of
Iced cotton per acre. In these teats, fer.
tilizer was Uled at 600 pounds per acre:
5·10·0 produced 557 pounds of seed cotten,
5-10-5 produced 1,015 pounds and 5-10-10
IT WILL PAY YOU to get the extra yields and extra quality
that extra potash adds to your crop at such very low extra cost.
PROFITS START WHEN YOU STOP RUST! Use fertilizer
well·balanceci with 8 to 10% NV POTASH at plantin�; or top­
dress with 100 pounds of �V MURIATE per acre, 200 pounds
of NV KAINIT, or use a mixed·goods top·dresser containing
plenty of genuine NV POTASH. All of these are on sale by
yO!.l� fertilizer man.
•
N.Y. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt BId... , ATLANTA • RO),lter BId,., ,NORFOLK:
.,
"
;/
'
•
Il"rAIlGE':"
�A.TY AT-TH'��-:- Heyward ,Rountrqe and
HOME OF MIlS. J. M. WILLIAMS Starling.
.
Mr•• J. M. Wllliams entertained 'F.�.ti. . G.";.
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBE�TSoN with a "target" party' of the Sewing Francina: Britt,' Hazel Anderson,
;ljCX::X3cx:::aCX::ICIXICIXICI::lCICI::1QC!Cx::ICX::x::ICX:::ICICX::ICICX::ICIXICit
club and other invited' guest.. Mittie Suo bavis, Cecelia Det.oach,
For high shot the prize was won by Cloyce Martin, Deweese .Martin, Ra­M"7 H. G. P&rr�h &lid Mrs. J. H. IMoor., Mrs. A. J. Lee. Mrs '. John
A. Mrs. Hamp Smith and low by Mrs. mona Nesmith, Betty Jane McCoy,Griffeth Elltel't".s· Robertson, Mrs. W. D. Parrlsh, Mrs. John A. Robertson. Little Jimmie
I
Willa Fay Starling.
C. W. Cromley, Mrs. Lester Blan!l, Lu Wllliams. dressed as Santa Claus Fifth G.....
Monday afternoon Mrs. H. G. Mrs. C. B. Griner and JIIlss Ruth assisted with the entertainment. Marjorie Anderson, JacquelYn Bo­Paerjsh and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth en- Si.mmons. The hostesses wereassisted The guests were: Mrs. Lester Bland, wen, Jean Brown, Daisy Grissette,
tertained at the Parrish home with a by :Miss Doris Parrtsb. Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., Mr.. Felix
Mls8iouary Social. The ladies present Parrish, Miss Ruth Sinrmcus, Ms.•.
were Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. F. W. BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION FOR Grifffeth, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs.
Elarbee, Mrs. J. N. SRearouse, Mrs. W. A. SLATER Joe.! Minick. Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
J:-.,: Hinton. Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Misses Mal')' and Emma Syater en- Mrs. W. D. Parrish. Miss Ruth Par­
Mr�. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. E. C. Wat- te�·.�nined at thei home last Sunday rish, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, ,)lr8. D. L.
·kill., Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs: Hamp Wi�Jl !l birthday dinner in honor of Alderman, Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Robertson, SI' .,: their father, W. A. Slater who was Mrs. Aquilla. Warnock, IIIrs. Frank
M�. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. M. G. cel<�bl'ating his 71.t birthday. Gilmore, Mrs. F. W, Hughes, Mrs. J.
_. IiI·;· � H. Wyatt, Mrs. W. O. Denmark-Mrs .. J. W. Robertson. Sr., Mrs. J. C.
Proctor, 1oIrs. Foyd Aikins and Miss I
Ora F'ranklin. i
Mrs. Williams was assisted by Miss iElise Wiiliams In servng a Christmas·
salad course�'
,
II Brooklet School Ii ClOse (or Chr"'t-
"'lSI Dec.,lber 22 i
Supt. J. H. Griffeth has announced
that the Brooklet High school will'
close tor the Chirstmas holidays on
Wedne.day, December 22, and Willireopen on Monday, January 3.
I
\"weiPIbI' Part,." Gw.... by P. T. A.I- ITuesday night the Brocket" Parent-ITeacher Association sponsored a ,
"Weighing Party" for the benefit of i
the school. stunts and games were i
enjoyed by the patrons and the high I
school students. A musical program
was arranged by M-;:a; W. D. Lee. Af·
tel' the games ani! stunts refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Felix
Parrish and Mrs. W. D. Parrish. A
neat sum om' money was 'l'calizeu
from the evening's entertainment.
Those making an average Dnd
abo"e areMartha Norman, Francinn
IBritt, Cecelln, DeLoach. Cloyee Mar­
tin, Betty Jane McCoy, RanlOnn Ne·.
smith, Uldinc JIIartin,. Jack Proctor
Innd RubYe Burnsed.
The honor roll 'according to· the
grades is 88 follo"!iY'.r;� ":""'1
I First G";de j
Myrl ADderson;' Georgia Belle
Avery, Helen DeLoach, Jean Grlsset­
teo Thelma Jean lIer, Alva Mae Mar·
�======================;==-'Itin
and Mal')' Norman.
iii
_---.
- --_.
Second G�de
Arminda BUnlsc\d, Doris Davis,
Betty Hagins, Ray Hodges, Audrey
Mitchell, Sadie Newman, DeVaughn
IRoberts, Bobby Sharp.. Third GndeMartha Norman, Nellie Rimes, .--------------------..---�..-••----------r
._. ±L:s::a__
,""';\
s
Diamond Rings- Diamonq Engage­
ment .•. And Wedding Ring
Ensembles-Diamond
Dinner Rings
Ladies Bracelet Watches ... Gents Strap Watches
Crosses and Chains
Carmen Adjustable Bracelets
Cents Ruby Rin,s
.
Children'l Diamond and Birthstone Rings
Gents.Yellow Cold Filled Watch Braceletl
Swank Tie Chains With Initials...Swank Collar Pins
Swank Belt Buckles with Initials
Bill Folds - Buckle Sets
Ronson's IUld Evans Cigarette Cases and Lighters
ChI'On,iU111 Plate Holloware
Tea and Coffee Service - Um Sets - Candlelabras
Baking Dishes
Ice Tubs
Vases and Bon Bon Dishes
Fine Mantle Clocks
Fine and Appropliate BoxeS; for each Gift, Packages that
retlect the Christmas Greeting.'
While doiri.!l' your Holiday Shopping, add our store to your
list and call at_...._
Ii-EKlE"S J.EWELRY· STORE
Bank of Statesboro Building
,See· the Window Next,": t6 Georgia Theatre
The success of your feast lies in the food ... so don't
take chance�, get your festive foods from JOHN
EVERETT COMPANY. You can be sure of fair
quality and high prices.
GOEBLIN#r1C'IAL'
...Quality Candiea for ihose
, whO demand the BEST in
candies. '
BOXED POR CHRISTMAS
FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES
Quality Meats
John Everett Co.
PHONES 26 &: 29
TUE BUUOCB HER.#D nIDAY, DECEMBER 1'1,.1137
Edward )WilIa Dean Lanier, Althea Martin,". '.
Vernl�e Sharpe.
. �I•.th Cf1I!I.. .' WiDona
Mal'Y Foss, Cathl'Yn 'Jenkins, WlI; smith.
but' 'Lonler. Ina Marlo Mortin, tndine
Martin nnd Jack Proctor.
.
Soyellth Graole
ward.
Eil'h.th Grll4.
Mary France. Brown and
H. Minkovitz &. Sons
Statesboro�-s L.eading Department Store
Big Values in To�s
.
For. Oooct.Oirls:
and Boys
If you are, looking for somethln. to pi....
them it's here, at Minovltz's! There ,are to,.'
for every age and for every prlee,
WAGONS Wind-up Trai.,.,
Powerful motors, liurdy·tracks... M1w� "'­
streamlined models,
.
.
,
$1.00 to $2.98
'
Sturdy steel construction, over­
size body.
'$1.19 to $6.98
Doll Buggie•.
AUTOS
Strong steel frame and reinfClrce4
wicker bodies.
$2.29 to $4�49i
I
I
Superintendent H. H. Britt of the,
Nevils Consolidated School anriounced !
,
I
this week the honor roll of the Ne-.
I
Nevils NeWs New 1938 streamlined mcdels
$5.95 to' $9.�8 Doll Bed. ,.,
Oak finish. Ev,eryone an outstanding
value.'
,
79c to $2.29
viis school for the third month.
TRICYCLES
Built for long use so that your
your child will qave lasting sat-
,'J 'isfaetipn. '-, ,...;i � . __....
Table arid ChaD- seta
.
�.
'
��:6;��d. oa�.fi�ilh�...!w,� .�h.in to
$2..19 to $3.95$3.49 to $9.95
SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR LINEN
DEPARTMENT
,
HOSIERY
The Perfect Gilt
HOUSE SLIPPERS
I
For Everyone On Your Gift List
Women's 79c to $1.99
Kids, Satins, and Felts, Black, Pink,
Blue, and �l'l\y.
Men's $1.00 to $1.99
Kids' and Felt_Black or Brown
'Children's 39c to $1.19
Sizes from 4, to large 2. Large assort.-
1'l1cnt . of Styles and Colors.
-
Archer
Art PlusLadies Handkerchiefs
Scarf's
Vanity Sets
Pillow Cases, pro
Bridge Sets
Towel Sets
Bed Spreads
5c to 50c
50c 1;0$1.00
50c to $1.00
$1.00 & $1.49
$1.00 to $2.95
98c &$1.95
9Se to $2.95
LUGGAGE
For Him­
Gladstones
FOR HER­
Week - 'End Bags
J
Statesboro's Leading Department Store
niE'!BULLQ�:JI�ALIi ;·F.RIDA,Y, DECEMBER 17" 19;17'.::, ., ,. " ' •• ,,,., r'" ,,;, C ,., ,....... ., �er� �. N9 Substitute For Newspaper Adftrtlabaa
mEAL SIIOE SHOP
,
<, LILY'S
THE TEA POT GRILLE SOUTIlERN AUTO STORES
JONES THE FLORIST
. :�� 1
,I
, CROUSE and JONES
MONUMENTS
29 West Main Street
RUSHING'S SERVICE
STATION
I
( , STATESBORO
UNDERTAKING CO.
WESTERN AUTO' STORES
ETHEL FLOYD'S
GIFl'SHOP
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
,I'.>
.. ,'. " ,',' .:':"< <J: �:': ,�,:.1'- .�. ,,' �,": •. ; ,.; .TB�;BU�H"hflRALD�\" ,:�-*","BC�.K·il7, 1937
�
..
""""""""WI�mTHEcoumAGOOS' r"" -,:L .>,. "'0' ':" StisII'News ".········���::�;�;::·······�···i�:�:;;�::;;;:;:,�;���::;·�! ��S 0 ·C..... �:.I,:·�:,.. E. :, iI(..'Y,,··.:;.�.'1�12j:.�::;:i:2�,One way of getting in more produe- made 'of cheese cloth and dy'ed red _ . sponsored by the Parent.Teachel'llt.ive days'.work is. to spend. ba�wint'IOI' 'gt'e�n,'fliIed with IIUts and tied .\ssociation. A chicken RUpper waaer;{ dnys III building out-bluldings or with cellophane 01' other Christmas -==--===-�...::=:.. se..ved to the ba'ld,upon their arriv-rennovating old butldings, according' ties. Wuxed paper lined boxes (illed ., "', t' al In Stilson.to Bloys Deal. . :"'Ith nut meats 01' jars of lIu6 meats ,., , .,
. FJlE_NGH. KN01:iERS, ¥EET ••••Judging froln the 22 hogs seen I are always appropriate gifts. i: '.1, .,8.'1'1"8 . f'a "J r :,: ."
.
_.
-
..
-- 1 • i CELEDRATS SIf..VER .
hanging up at the home of 'J. M. 0.1 . Ol'ltMd and 'polished appl�s I"id ' The,·.frCIICh.Kr'lttePB met ,on Wild. ANNIVERSARY
Jones 1hiR farmer plan. to make cer- I pears which have been' successfully '. nellda), , afternoon w)th Mra. Fl, I.tain tbat he ha. a :iving at home, Oflstor.,1 unt il Christmas �lay bo. wrhp- -_. , Sl1lalh'ood as hostess. Aftor an Mr. anci !lfrs. ,William Olen Grin.".ccursc, surplus meat con be turned ped und fastened 'with Christmas Righ. in the midst of our toast and, hour' of se"';in'g tti�y we";' se rvod a e� celebrated their Rilver wedding an-
�.iiiiiiiiiiiii
into other supplies during the spring I seals and packed in un attractive box eggs On Monday' morning.
IIn'erSa,I')' Sr.turd.ay evenine wiht a
d 'f k t I d d·t··
. . , -. ,
I' salad course nnd coffee
'i'
an summer 1 ell n goo COD 11011",01' basket for the friend whom! we re- We heard the name of our IlOPU ar .'
r�eptlOn nt theil" horne. .Receiving
The young colt seen around on G .. member has always b�en found of IlI'.XY at the c,ollege-and we hellra" . with Mr. and Mrs. Griner were Rev. '1" y ... t •.•. I• ''';'
R. Waters' tarm indicates that local
I'
such 'fruit. A'll apple Sonta Glaus �hil' remarkable analogy. b'oin'g 'made .. , F[NE .. �IlTS <:?MM[1TEE W.' D, Horton and Mr. Griner'. fath. •. . our.;...
. .
. (anners can successfully raise their lends a festive ulr to the IlUcknge.'To 'rh;'re' i' n": Mnrvln Pittin·I{.'·ill' Mit, ,. +-. '\ �., " er, J. R. Griner.
M.orta���.':.'. '.": .
.own work stock. make the Santa, usc \I nice red app� C\ n who ,'n Saturday �ef'our'M��;,j,," T�e' rj�e A':R ,C9mmittee of the �iRes Mary Dukes Griner 'and ., 6'
. G",!rge Mallard find. that poultry, (01' the body. For the head fastcn·. Pirtmun .. A� their conversation. pro, ,S�tqRb<iro Woman � Olub, with Mra. Da,RY Geiger met the gu.. ts at the Fallin, Due?
.nud hogs work �oget�er o�n the far.m., bull of tightly wr�t>ped colton 0.' ;. gres8�,1 it' de\'el?Jled that both. h,\d J. 0., John�\On'a� chairman, �d t1ieir' d�l� and. 'introduced thme to the re- ". , ..• ..... " ... I
The poultry brmgs in a weekly - marshmallow on WIth toothpicks, The son" named 1\lor·. m who finIshed h�"gl1 regular. monthly meeti!'8' Fnday ut ce!Vmg Ime. Mrs, H. G. Dukes dl- ,...,....."...:, '.. "
come 'nnd then the hogs usuallv
I' belt is a strip of eotton pasted on and �chooi 'ut the .an1O'time nnd' are, now tlie �om�. of Mra, C. E. Wollett with re.cted the gueRla to the dining room. A,·o.id future" ren!l�1 wqrrlee. Be­
!>:-ing in a large income In the fnll. the hnt i. made of red tissue paper, freshmen 'at colle,e� 'llke .mlddle 'Mra. John, TempleR and Mra. Everett Mrs. P: .F. Ma·rtln RhoWed them to the fi.nance ,you� ....mr. by .oa� 1,It". CIOn­
Tho 18 head' he marketed last week The beard is made of cotton pasted :,u,;'eg' of' th.,r father.- ';"�r� bo:h. WlIIaniR aa co,hostesses. gift rOOm i ncharge of Mra, Cecil venlent' Q!9Dt.bIX.. : ID�' • ..,.
weighed close to 200 pounds each and' on.
, icy, aod it f,::'bws that they were Mral W. H. AmaRon made brief Underwood. MURic waR fumlRhed meRIt plan, extending ,,!ver. a .....
brought him more money than an
aV'I' Jams, jelli�s, pickles and marma- both Methodists. Both w';�e born in tntroductory, renwrkR on Art ApP"e- during the eventng by MiRR, Linda period of ),'ear."'hR.�nabte Inter­erage cotton crop would :l\'ve this lades offer the.dolfer.-an opportunity Springhill. Out Plltlnan' In �lIl1sslssil" �Iatlo.n. Ml"!'. �Y Beav�r .gave an Horton. Those &erving were MlsR eRt..· ,fsll. to share 'with he. friends the enjo�. pi and the -Ma'�o� Plttms;!' in' Geor· 'l1u�lnatlng sketch of Modern Art Elvie Ma.xwcil, MIRR :Martha Cone )t 'is the 81Ire8�;' qUi��t and leut. L. J. Swinson finds that hog. can t mcnl of many, flavors o( ta.ty sweets. gill. Had their ""nver.atlon been con� dealing chiefly wit? artlsts,that h�d Mi88 Bernie Martin, MlsR Sady� expen�ive �thod, ot repayiq areillace some cotton and not reduce I T'he [lara are quite attartcive when tinued more amazing parall.l•.might suc�eeded In. cre�tlng new tY,pes In Martin, Mrs. Hannon JoneS alld Mra. home I�ari: ,..,tht farm income. The 30 head he sold polished, decorRted and WTapped. Due have been re"ealed but we think it thell' I'e'pectl\'e flel�s. Clarence M, Graham. . It "Ill pay 'you :to' co�lt u8 �it FO�-"""mltty !.hat averlll4ed well above II may put Chl'istmns seal. on them or makes a good story as it stands. " Mrs, E�erett �'lllam� revlewl"l have a mOrj;yag., "ciimlnir due, or IttOI" brollght in enough money to off. wrl'e the wO"ds "Merry Christmas" Honey Bowel' still wijl not_let. Bill Lndy', Wllld�mere s. Fan. M,�mbers Not being able to see each Olle in you wJRil·.ta "beirrow money 110 buildset "Ome 10 bale. 0 cotton, lOll the lids with sealing wax. lake eying lessons, and since John of th,. comm.ttee WIll studY.If's faa- peraon, [take this methOd of ex. or modernIze' ioUr home.., Wh t Id b . h f' M h h' I fl' ht ematlll,l\' drama fo!' presentatIOn In the pressing my great appreciation to Illy OUR PRESENT DIVIDEND RA-a wou C 1110er t au a rUlt 00116:\0' as made IS so 0 Ig·, on aD·--------,1 cake baked il\ a pyrex dish and wrap· Bill Is Ilbout to go· ·airy.' . SP�bg. t I be �ll1d friendR who stood by <me 80
"." ,�8 �:,pe:�tH kin 'I ped in collophane' for the f"iend who i Hllving trouble picking OUt 'the per. out we ve mem rs c�fefree·e Parned' oyaly in my rnce for Judge of the'omema g sent.' They were se""ed v City Court of Stat bo<Ine5 not cook grl'uit cake. herself? feet gift fol' the "one and onl):'/" Let sandwiches. . eR ro, For this,Thi. rea!ly makes a double gift, for us sugg<'st that for onc. you give .her kindness [ will ever be thankful,By E!vle Max"well. th I' I f I f h I I Respectfully submitted,County Home ellS '. Is so use ul ong u leI' t e samet :iug utterly usc esss - some· GARLAND ANDERSON OF .
L[NTON G, LANtER
,c�kc is gone.
.
thing she would like to have, but does REGISTER WEDS MlSS DUPREE
Demonstration Agent, 1'1 Or),stallir.ed citrus ruit peel 'of
<lif'lnot
nc.'ed aud would not bul' fOI' her. OF Cl.AXTON FOUND: A Rmall black nnd white
I fCl'eut eolol's, J)ook(,11 in �"'l1l\n hsnd- Helf.
sou. Dds II bit conlJ)licatetl, ch?
G.·I� 5.1 _A Fr lh F rm I
'--
, .
dog on the colege C811l1,u8. [ the ow- ;
• . ec� om e a made reed tr!,IJS and Wl'llllpcri in cel. '.. , GOt frivolous, young man, go fl'lv· A tak I place In
j
I ' t a ceremony ., 19 ner will pleaae come to ,the campM
. lophane also makes u lovely gift. olou's
. " . Alld if our suggestion does Clanon Sunday afternoon, November he may get the dog. I,',
Old you e\'cr try the homel gr"wn! Two dozen nice hll'gc eggs with
a,
not help any go to any merchant inf C'
.
..? [f I' - ,
28, !lfis" Margaret Dullree became
.' ._
, __._ _ __
P,: J t1 o· nrt�tll1a� glvlUg. you IV� I ?hl'istmas seal on each and (lucked town. Everyone of t.he'ni is full of the bride oC Garland Anderson, of . _
011 11, tarm
.
j ou probably have mnnl! In e�rgl curtons msy be wrupped as a ideas, and the>"1l gladly oblige, In Regist.er. Rev. P. T. Holloway, pas-�ood:es wh�ch \V�uld.
be warmly �el. i p"ett)' nd us.ful gif! package,
lour gallivant;". 11" up and down the tor of t.he Claxton Mtllodist Church,
comod by ,our CIty fr,ends and lela· I A dozen ",U's o( popcorn would al. stree!:.. we bocame fairly· pop·eyed per(onned the ceremon), 'at the par.
t,ve..
! way" be welcomed by the city friends. before the wrndow" of Harry Smith's sonage. Only n few relatives and.
The garden, the orchard, the corn- lndividu'ulity mny be shown in Uw I place, Everitt WiUiams' d1rug store close friends were present.
fIeld and the .wco�s Ill"Y each con· preparation of the pllckage by dress. and Dr. Norri.. · drug'storc. The as· The bride is the daughter" of M.r.
trlhute "ome��mll'.:O our selectwn of, ing one of the ears like a doll with the Isortment at Olin Sm'ith's arid JIm Do· and Mrs. T. J. Dupree.. She is a"el·,. accepta. e fr.tts. : clothing made by dyed corn sliucks. naldson's haberdashery made me halt graduate of the Claxton High SchoolT." the Tnend who has no p�cnn I All kinds of bulbs and, flower seeds I (Talmadge did a real pie�e of win. and. has been assisting in the W. P.g�'ove, 0. box or :mck of pecans IS n make long-Insting and Jong�enjoycd I dow dressing there-and don't let A. welfare program in Evans coun­valuable gift How auout u bag of 'ft Y h h . . . I -".
't f
I . . _ gl S. ou ave t e araclSsus, 11'15, tc· anybody tell you' In'at that ISII't real ty. The groom IS the eldes . Son O .
. 18[",00se wa nnts, black walnuts 0'- lips, jonquil 01' tube rose bulbs which' art). And. for those who don't think Mr. 'and Mrs. A. C. Anderson ofyqu wish to share woth YOUI' friends. a grocery stor� 'ca'!, ,'ilr�R. up for 'register and is a s';cceRsful '{armer'ofThe Christrpas season is n good time Ghl'istmn! just-east''7our' peeperast- this""IIeetion �_ .... _ ..• __ ......... -�to do this.
John Evel'itt's windows, Grace Wnl- After a short wedding trip toPor the flowel' seeds one may use ler knows. how to assembl� ares8�s Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson re­s'mall plain envelopes and paint or
I
and accessories.' II, such a 'mamel' turned to Bulloch coun.ty where theypaste" flower 011 each. Be sUI'e to thai, plain as �'e are,:w,e wonder if w.i11 .make their. home neur Register.label each envelo!'e with the kind and "domed with such vreations, wevoriety of the seeds enclosed. might be charming in a small "fay.
And if you can paSR Renett.e'. wi�r'out making a wish, then you have
more will' power than 'yours' truly.-Mrs. A. J, Trapnell ent.rtained And that blue window of Paulthe Sewin' Circle 1l1elllbera at her i Franklin's reminds :tlS of tIl.e "Rhap'home all Thursday of last week. The sody' in Blue:" - . .rooms in which t�e guea� assembled I Fletting glimpses - Leodel Cole.I were decorated W1� ChrlRtmas holly, man and bis mothe.r, and Ha�ry Ai.leaves. '. I Statesboro bav" been elevated to. aThe hostess was a88.sted by lMra. ken at the Tea Pot Saturday night�a.y Trapnell, in ,serving a very de,' for supper ... Lovely Japan••e pri·n·tshClous sweet courae.
.
The �d and I at the library., .. ¥aud Durden, ofgreen color scheme being carrIed out ·JaeksoRvllIe handsome and vivaciousextensivel)'. All the members were I here on a' visit to her sisters, theInvited at the home of Mra. Manzie Mrs. Watson..
,
: No GC\IIC no.. b poor ICbooI marDJ 0IIr Lewis for, the meeting which was
Parting injunctio�: Have you ever
t !:i";.>'.:""":="1'':':'-:::: =: I
held yesterday.
thought of what the Christmas seals__�I"I"""""_t. .
that George Johnston and Harry Ai-BANNER STATES PRINTING �1I�boo�r��=�v. ken .end out each year means? A.
I able tnn waa not that by Johann I chance of recovery for some Ruber-COMPANY Gutenberg, It Is said. A Chtnese, cular child, Send them your dollar27 W. Main St. Phone 421 PI Sheng, is credited with the ac· and place tbe stamps on your Chri.t •. Statesboro, Ga. complishment in the year \041.. mas carda,
.- ""ball 1[;01le,'
The first dental ,college was atan­
ed 'in 11"111m"." In 'R�n
•
t
.
YOU OU�HT TO. SEE
MY. MARKS SINCE
DAD GAVE ME A You give lasting elegance
when you give SILVER. Wemade large purchases wi�h practically FVERY­BODY'S taste in mind;', so you're sure to find
your silver gift here,
.
,
ROYAL,'
PORTAeL DENMARK NEWS-
1JfOr 'C!thristmus SILVER TRAYS:
_$5.0'0 up '".. :Mpre �tlon� M:
,Low.r Cost with
SILVER
CANDLESTICKS
$2.00 up
Tall, slim ••.
very smart!
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
.'
"EUE'R.,YTHIN(j FO'R, THo .IlUTOMOtJj/LE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS';'
Velocipeds - Bicycles - Wagona,ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
.JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF
�ETRODIST CHURCH TO HAVE
<:H�STMAS TREE
-- VegetableDiah
Handsome for holida,tables. ' With .
eover $6.50
The Junior DePartment of theMethodist Chureh' entertained all the·
children in that department with a
Chriatma. tree on: Wedneaday. after­
nOOD. Mra. C. K Cone IR superin.!>endent, Mrs. S. J, Crouch, aaal.tant
8uperintendent, 111'8.' K. J. Moone)',
llel!retaey and Mi.. Huel Watson;Mise BaJ'1l8i, and M.... Mack Lester,
tea<:her.. . There : were gifts tor all
I from the department and the memobel'll of the daae exchanged gifts.. '-l
Gravy Boat
a�d Tr,y
39 EAST MAIN STREET
Tray attached. Choice
$6.50
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK To .:_
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every .Tuesday
P�ices of Hogs and Cattle 'Continue High According'to Quality
of styles
at only
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIAIJY
.
T1i� December meeting of thet)\�'lmerican Legion Auxiliary was held'0" Tueaday aftemoon ',at the' h�me of
Mr•. C. B. !lfcAllIster with MM.. Dan
McCormick aa -joint hoateRR. After a'
brief bnatne.. _ion, Mi..
·
Martha
Jean Nemith gave a reading and Jack
Averitt rendered aeveral selections on
the aceordian. The hostesses .. rved
a sweet COUl'lle and coffee.
Sugar and C�amer
Larirer tbail ordiuat'J $6 50bUt .till dainty . •
,
,
UP
, : .
BULLOCH STOCK YAR:O
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
. Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA MI'lI. W. L. Waller and Mrs. G.
Castlen Rpent Wednesday with friends
in Swainaboro.
THE' BULL9CH HERAI,D FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1937 There Is No lubatitute � N�,':,e�'Aciftrt181'"
__"-!'._==_"'.·"'...l"""....."""...."""....._..... """....."""'=�"""''''''''''''''''''"..."'''''''''''''·=,,_.........,..,.,,,''''''''.,;.,,_......---�_. ...,...._----...,.... �.. _ _ .. __ h •• _ • _ • � ._ •. '1' _l .�tItI!1.I!E' __ . "' _
Yuletide .Plrit
..
The club room ...." I An enjoyable musical progl':lm un- "uti cookies were served, About 32 GUytOD, Will klve Saturday to spt'fIdmoat elaborately deeoratsd for the der the direction of Mrs. Edwin guestl were present. the boud.,. *lth Mrs. Prickett'. pa_occasion. Quantities of holly, pines, Groover WaR preaented. I rent., Col. aad 1I1l'I'. A. M. Deal.bamboo and mlstleto were used ef- M.'. arid Mrs. W. P. Pickett, of
fectively enmassed against the walls. lilt·. an,1 Mrs. Gherrris Hagia anet' -------;...-----...---""""----�_�.�._�"""""""".�.
The mantle wns banked with holly little daughter, Fay, spent the week- •.
and evergreens brightened at inter- ODd with their parents, Mr. and )1l'S.
vals with red candles. Huge back Bob Hagin.
logs on the open fire added Christ-
mas cheer. The tree, brilliantly MAnTHA DONALDSON
lighted, was laden with' gift. for the EI\"fERTAINS f'OR THIRD GRADE
ninety-five women who were invited .
Miniature Christmas trees were pre­
sented the guests lUI favors.
Mrs. R. I� Cone, president, and
Mrs. Lannic Simmons, social commit­
tee chairman, received the guests at
the door.
r'-=:-
I SOCIETYII
••5. ".11' E'NTERTAINS WITH
•NFORMAL DINNER PARTY
around the walls, while a large tree,
brillintly lighted with colored IIght.s,
stood at oue end. The mantle was
.r•• J. H. Brett was hostess on
Friday eveRlng at her ap.artment on
banked with holly, evergreen and
Norlh Main· Street with an informal moss, interspersed with red candles
.dinner party. Her rooms w.re ex- and pine burrs. Burning logs in the
ceptionally 10v�l", with holly, ed can- huge fireplace gave additional beau­
-dlea, and. Cb.-lstmas evergreens. Din- ty to the decorations. Red and green
'ncr was served in four courses. After streamer. hanging from the rafters
dinne the guests matched their wits emphasized the color motif.
in two celvee con'",sl!s- 'l'I,e first, The guests were assembled at tab­
"Christmas Nuts to Crack." ....... wou
I es and played progresive garnes. A­
by Mrs. Ba....el· A:veritt who receivc:d mong
the gamcs played were Fiddle­
R decle 'of cards. In a cat contest, Mrs, sticks, Heart dice, Nerve Tester, Old'
.:Arthur Turner proved her superior
Maid and Cootie. Scores were kept
knowledge of cats and w.s given
The six couples niakin the highest
'cads. Mrs. Oli'" Sm'ith received con.
scores drew cards denoting some
competitive stunt which they were to
..olatioD. take part in for the final awards.
Surrendering then, to the charming These sweepstakes prizes were then'inloi-mality tl{ the occaston, the won by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, high; Mrs.guet� s�ught .• musement according to Roger Holland, 2nd high; and Mrs.
'their OWII diet.ates. Some danced nn d Edwin Groover, low. Mrs. Barnes()the�. grOIlI.�d around tho piuno and received a cedar chest filled with
Rang old melodies and Christmas CIl- stationary; 'Mrs. Holland was given
rols, reluctant')' .deporting at a lute hand-puinted table mats, and Mrn.
lhour, Groover received candy. The men's
The ,Iuest.; 1I .•t included: Mr. rul prizes were won by Barney Averil",
lIfrB. ,Harr, Sn.ith: Mr. a nd Mrs. high; Dr, M. S. Pittman, 2nd high,
Frank Williallls, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. and Alfred Dorman. low. The."
1Iraswell, Mr.. and, MfR. Olio Smith. prizes were II carton of cigurettes, a
Mr. and Mr.. C. P: Olliff, 1\".. and muhogany cigarette holder, lind im­
IIrs. J. P. For, Mr. and Mrs. Baruey ported soap.
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. 'Iuman Fay,
·Mr. aad 'lirs. Bruce Olliff. Mr. and
Mr•. At1;ltur Turne·r. M... and Ms.
Edwin Geiw.er. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
'D. Branne.� lIIr. and Mr.s. E. C. 011-
v,r, Mr. and 'M�8: Frank Simmons,
;a� �� a.jd:Mr•. H: P. Jones.
'BRILLIANT 'S()(;IAI, FUNCTION
'TUBSDA Y EVENING
y..terday afternoon Mias Manila
Donaldson entertained the Third
Grade with aChristmas Part)', at her
home on North Main Street. Games
were played and. favors consisted ofi
cunning red boots of candy. Ice cream
<tr�rt1ltma!i
IS A FESTIVE SEASON
The Knowledge That You Look Your BeetAdda to It's enjoyment.
You have that ..aurance with one of our permanent
Wave.
Phone 428 for Appointment
Roberta Mallard and Tommie Thomaa, Operatora
Roberta's Beauty Shop
4 Seibald St. Bank of Stateaboro Buildin,
,I .•
Mr. and "1'8 ..J. O. Johnston and
Itr and Mrs: Olin Smith were hosts The Christmas party <In Thursday
on Tuesilay evening at " brilliant par- afternoon at the Woman's Club Home
tty at the WOIll:tn's Club Home. The with the Woman's Club acting as
'apacioua cllll, 1'0010 presented an ex- hosts to all women in the city who
<qUiaite Yule-tide setting. Small phria,t \ were 65 years of dge and older was Statesboro's Finest Ladies StoreIma. treeR were artistic:'ly arra!\ged a perfect exemplification of the ��---_--_------------------.I=-���-==.�-�------.�--�-.��---�--.-���-����
I'
", 01-
"'> We "Welcome
SANTA CLAUS
to Statesboro
GO'od Tbings
\' To Eat
·Seed and Feed
Dlun, &.:··Smith
since 1893
At the conclusion of the gen.os I he
guests were served delicious refresh.
ments consisting of creamed chicken
in timbales, grape friut aspic, fruit
cake and coffee. Favors for the men
were candy walking sticks; the woo
men were given candy ·candles. A­
bout sixty-five guests were present.
Bags
Smocks
Negligees
Lingerie
Hosiery
Blouses
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs
Raincoats
Costume Jewelry
,
Scarfs
Hat And Scarf Sets
WOMAN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS
PARTY
------
•.
XMAS' SALE
Baldwin ' Pianos
At Factory Price
For 2 Days Only
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'
,
, I
II
Howard nranil. Regular Price $575.00 Sale Price �B9.;.00
Bungalow Piano. Regular Price $225.00 Sale Price $lr,5.00
Spinet Models. Regular Price $375.00 Sale Price �29fi.OO
RECONDITIONED AND GUARANrEED USED PIANOS
Phillips and Crew Piano $80.00·
Lindeman & Sons Piano $96.00
(Term� Ca� Be Arranged)
SALE AT
WATERS FURNITURE STORE·
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
The Spirit of 'We, Welcome
r
·Santa Claus toChristmas
I Statesboro--Cannot pr eva i I
throughout the doli-
day season if fou are ..
HODQEStroubled with money-
worries'
FOLLOW SERVICEPlan NOW for A
paid - for - 1938 Christ • STATION· �
mas by joining our....,..
.SANT.A CLAUS AIIa.T..... _d
Christmas
TO
BaUeri••
Savings Club
H. Minkovitz,& Sons
D.�.ad Nllht
Sea Island
••"1••
Bank Third Floor ataadard onProducts
Safety - Courtesy
Service TOY LAND
Member F. D. I. C. PRONE 367
HEY KIDS·
Santa Claus
IN PERSON
Will be at the Statesboro
Airport Saturday, Dec. l�(h, at 3:00 P. M.
He will fly here from the North; Pole by airplane.
His trip is made possible through the ccoperaticn
of Lannie F; Simmons, H. MinkoY·itz" Sons, Sea
Island Bank, Oliiff &. Smith .•. Hodges �ef. Station
.���--------------�--------�-----------
! Santa Clau;' will be met
I at Airport and brought
into Statesboro in a new
1938
STUDEBAKER
I'
-Lannie f. Simmons·
STUDEBA�ER. 'DODOE
PLYMOUTH
We Welcome Santa
CI�us to Statesboro
.',
